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UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Because 01 the help 01 thIs
OneIda Ch'el,n cemenflng
a frIendship between the
SIX naflons and the Colony
01 Pennsylvama. a new na-
flon the Umted States. was
made possIble

Oneidas brIngIng several
hundred bags of corn to

Washlngtons starving army
at Valley Forge. aller Ihe
colonists had conslstenlly
refused to aId them

8-S-$5'fo-ARESOLlJrION If

.--
the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian .govenllIEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United" States, and

\.JHEREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is the goverrnrental body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business ConnIittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida
General Tribal Council to protect and preserve the sovereignty of
the Oneida Tribe, it's rights, and it's resources, and

the (Xleida Tribe has established Comprehensive Health Services to
serve it t s Tribal ~ers, andWHEREAS»

the Oneida Business Conmittee, in the interest of continuing to
provide the highest quality of health care services to it f S nE111bers

and their families, and

\-JHERFAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin has the authority to
dete:rmine blood quantum of it I S nEmbers, and~1iHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe believes that the proposed changes in eligibility
for the provision of health care services is not in the best
interests of it's tribal members, and

WHEREAS,

\-JHERFAS,
said legislatively defined blood quantum would diminish the ability
and authority of individual tribes to dete:l:mine their own
membership, which is a sovereign duty of tribes to determine, and

an excessive aroount of administrative tinE and mJney would be spent
on deterIIliDing and researching tribal n'Embership of health care
recipients when said t~ and IIDney could be spent on direct health

care services, and

WHEREJ\S,

the proposed legislation would potentially reduce adequate health
care services by restricting eligibility tIXJre narraNly tl-.an

neDbership .
WHEREAS,



Nrn, 11IEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
is opposed to the proposed ruling regarding eligibility as it will
adversely affect future provisions of adequate health care to it's
m:mbers.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business COOIIJittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business CoIlIDittee is composed of nine (9) ~ers of
whom -2- IIBDbers, constituting a quorum, wer~ resent at a meeting duly

callea, noticed, and held on the ~ day of ~ ,1986; that the

foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such meet g by a vote of ~
nBDbers for, (:; nEmbers against, and C; ~ers abstaining: An'dtIiat
said resolutiOO1las not been rescinded or- aIIE.nded in any way.
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